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Abstract

Rolling bearingsare high precision, low cost
machineelements,used in all kinds of rotat-
ing machinery. Simulations of rolling bear-
ings bring increasedunderstandingof their dy-
namicbehaviour, andshortensproductdevelop-
ment time. A rolling bearingsimulationmodel
called BEAST (BEAring SimulationTool), has
beendevelopedby SKF. Dueto thehighdemands
oncontactgeometrydescriptionandcontactforce
calculations(including traction),simulationsare
computationallyintensive and are normally run
onparallelcomputers.Thesimulationshavebeen
verified againstseveral experiments,e.g., cage
forcesin a deepgrooveball bearing.

Notation

���
vectorof generalisedforcesacting
onbody �

� c��� � vector of generalised contact
forces acting on body � due to
contactwith body � , [N, Nm]

� e� vector of generalised external
forcesactingon body � , [N, Nm]

� b� vectorof generalisedboundaryre-
actionforcesactingonbody � , [N,
Nm]

�	�
� bodynumbers,[-]

M
�

matrix of inertia for body � , [kg,
kgm� ]

�
numberproportionalto the num-
berof rolling elements,[-]

�� numberof bodies,[-]

�� numberof rolling elements,[-]

�� numberof contactsegments,[-]

� � vectorof generalisedpositionsfor
body � , [m, rad]

�
time, [s]

���
arbitrarytime instance,[s]

�
start simulationstarttime, [s]

� � vector of time derivatives of � � ,
[m/s, rad/s]

� � vector of generalisedstate vari-
ablesfor body � , [m, rad]

��� vector of generalisedinitial state
variables,[m, rad]
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Figure 1: A rolling bearing consistof an inner
ring, an outerring, rolling elements,anda cage.
Here exemplifiedby a CARBTM toroidal roller
bearing.

1 Intr oduction

Rolling bearingsaremachineelementswith de-
mandsfor high precisionand load carrying ca-
pacity, togetherwith low friction torque,vibra-
tion andnoiseemissions.At the sametime they
aremassproduced.Therole of a rolling bearing
is to act,without beingseenor heard.A normal
householdcontainsabout150rolling bearingsin
differentkindsof machinery.

Rolling bearingsgenerallyconsistof four typesof
parts:aninnerring, anouterring, a setof rolling
elements(balls or rollers), anda cage(seeFig-
ure1). Thesecomponentsinteractwith eachother
in a dynamicway. Even thoughrolling bearings
have beenaroundfor morethana hundredyears,
there are still aspectsof them that are not suf-
ficiently understood.This is especiallytrue for
their dynamicbehaviour, mostcertainlywhenit
comesto thecage.

Rolling bearingsare thus a perfectcandidateto
bestudiedwith multi-bodydynamicstechniques.
However, thetraditionaltools for multi-bodydy-
namicscannotreadilybeused,sincethecontact-
ing surfacescannotbe describedwith sufficient
detail, and the routinesfor calculatingthe con-
tactingforcesaretoo rudimentaryandslow.

SKF, a leading manufacturer of rolling bear-
ings, has thereforedeveloped a bearing simu-
lation tool called BEAST (BEAring Simulation
Tool). Thanksto efficientcontactalgorithms,and
utilization of parallelcomputing,rolling bearing
simulation is now possible. BEAST is specif-
ically designedto simulate the behaviour of a
completebearing,includingthecage,andhandles

all kinds of rolling bearings.Otherrolling bear-
ing simulationcodesusuallyeitherleave out the
cage,or describeit in a verybasicway, e.g.,two-
dimensionalmodels.An exceptionis ADORE, a
three-dimensionalbearingsimulationmodel de-
velopedby Gupta [8]. However, ADORE was
developedvery much with calculationspeedin
mind, leadingto simplified contactforce calcu-
lations, especiallyfor the cageand flangecon-
tacts.This limits theaccuracy of thesimulations
of, e.g., roller skew behaviour. The bearingge-
ometriesare restrictedto a numberof standard
types,with limited possibilitiesfor variations.

BEAST is a fully three-dimensionalmodel,and
no assumptionsare made as to the static or
dynamic behaviour of the bearingcomponents.
The geometricdescriptionis also very general
in BEAST, which is important,especiallyfor the
cage.

The simulationcodehasbeenportedto various
computersystems,rangingfrom PCswith Win-
dows NT to CraySupercomputers.Even if most
productionsimulationsare run on parallel com-
puters,they areeasilyaccessibleto SKF’s engi-
neersvia computernetworks(intranet).A graph-
ical front endmakesit easyto submitandmonitor
simulations,andto retrieve outputdatafrom any
SKF site.

2 Simulation model

A bearing is modeledas a multi-body system.
Bearingsimulationinvolvesthesimultaneousso-
lution of Newton’s equationsof motion for each
body in the bearing. Newton’s secondandthird
laws arewritten assecondorderordinarydiffer-
ential equations(ODEs). Typical characteristics
of ODEsfor rolling bearingsare: stiffness,very
high demandson numericalprecision,andcom-
putationallyexpensive evaluationof the deriva-
tives.

Efficient and accuratecontact calculationsare
important in bearing simulation. The contact
force andmomentcalculationsaremainly based
onelastohydrodynamiclubricationtheory(EHL).
Detailedgeometricdescriptionis also very im-
portant,sincefeaturesof theorderof 0.1 � m may
haveasignificanteffectonbearingperformance.



2.1 Equation system for multi-body
dynamics

This article considersone-row rolling bearings
with onecage.It is modelledwith  � numberof
structurallyrigid bodies,where  ��� �� �"! ,�� is the numberof rolling elements,and the
number ! comesfrom the inner ring, the outer
ring, andthecage.

Let � � bea vectorof positionandanglevariables
for body � , M

�
a matrix of inertia,and

� �
a vec-

tor of generalisedforcesactingon body � . The
elementsin

� �
consistof thesumof:

� c�#� � , the forcesactingon body � dueto contact
with body � , where��$ �� and�&%� � ,� e� , externalforcesactingonbody � ,� b� , reaction forces from the boundary condi-
tionsactingon body � .

Thelawsof Newtongive for body �
M
�('� � � �)�+* � �-,� � �+. � (1)

With ,� � � � � and ,� � � '� � , andby setting � �* � � � . theODEscanbewrittenin canonicalform:

,� � RHS
* � � �+. � � * � start

. � � � � (2)

whereRHSdenotestheright handside.This is a
standardform for an initial valueproblem(IVP)
with initial value ��� , thestatevariable � , andthe
independentvariable

�
.

2.2 Contact forcecalculations,RHS

The contactforce model is the most important
partof a rolling bearingsimulationmodel. High
demandsare put on the contactmodel when it
comesto:

Speed: A typical simulationof a rolling bearing
involves millions of contact force calcula-
tions. Even if they are very fast they will
still accountfor the majority of the compu-
tationalwork.

Generality: Thecontactmodelhasto handleall
kindsof contactsituationsin a rolling bear-
ing. Even if many surfacesin rolling bear-
ings can be describedwith simple curva-

tures,deviationsfrom thesesimplesurfaces
are very importantand mustbe handledin
a good way. Moreover, the geometryof
cagesvarieswidely. Thecontactmodelmust
be ableto handlegeneralcontacts,not only
Hertziancontacts.

The geometricdescriptionmust allow the
userto specifythegeometryhewants,since
verysmallgeometricaldeviationsmayaffect
theperformanceof abearing.

Stability/Continuity: Thecontactforceshaveto
have a high order of continuity (i.e., sev-
eral timesdifferentiable)with respectto the
contactvariables, e.g., the relative motion
of the contactingsurfaces,and other state
variables.Discontinuousforcesarehandled
by thesolver with shortertime steps,giving
longersimulationtimes.

Accuracy: Thetractionforcesarejust asimpor-
tantasthe normalforcesin bearingsimula-
tion. Bearingbehaviour is often governed
by the tractionforces,e.g.,roller guidance.
Varioustypesof dampingmay have a pro-
found effect on the dynamicbehaviour of a
bearing.

The contactmodel in BEAST is includesthree-
dimensionalelastic effects of arbitrary geome-
try, truncation,oil film influence, traction, and
squeeze.Theoil film thicknessandtheadditional
pressuredistribution from the oil are calculated
with a simplified algorithm, basedon the EHL
modelby Venner[10], sincerun-timeEHL calcu-
lationsarefar too slow for dynamicsimulations.
For eachpoint in the contact,the oil flow is as-
sumedto bein theprincipalrolling/sliding direc-
tion, which is well definedfor mostcontactsin a
rolling bearing.

Semi-empiricalmodelsfor materialdampingand
squeezeare usedfor all contacts. The models
arebasedon experimentswith ballsbouncingon
platesmadeof variousmaterialsandwith differ-
entoil layerthicknesses.

The traction forces are calculatedwith a non-
Newtonian rheological model, using the New-
tonian film thickness,slip speeds,and pressure
(with influencefrom elasticdeformation,oil film,
andsqueezeeffects).



2.3 ODE solver

For a systemof ordinary differential equations
wheretheright handsideis expensiveto evaluate,
the useof linear multi-stepmethodsis preferred
over one-stepmethods,i.e., Runge-Kutta meth-
ods. Furthermore,thesystemof ODEsis “stif f ”,
which makes implicit Backward Differentiation
Formula(BDF) methodssuitable. They arealso
good for problemswherethe RHS is expensive
to evaluatesincenot morethanoneor two eval-
uationsof theRHSarenormallyneededfor each
step. However, this methodrequiresa Jacobian
to becalculated,thoughnot necessarilyfor every
step.

The use of rather small tolerances(neededfor
bearingsimulation), makes it beneficial to use
methodsof high order (four-five). The BDF
methodsof such orders could, however, have
problemswith eigenvalueslying ontheimaginary
axis. The choiceof integrationmethodis at the
momentCVODE, by CohenandHindmarsh[4],
which usesBDF methods. The CVODE solver
hasbeenextendedto handlethe new type of Ja-
cobian(seebelow). The BDF methodsarewell
provenmethodsfor this application,andgive re-
sults in which the engineersat SKF have confi-
dence.

2.4 Calculation scheme

The codein the bearingsimulationtool consists
of two major blocks[5], the codeimplementing
rolling bearingmodel,andthenumericalintegra-
tion routines. The model definesthe systemof
ODEsandtheJacobian(JAC) to thesystem.The
integration routine usesthe bearingmodel and
somelinear algebrato do the numericalintegra-
tion over time.

The crucial partsin the rolling bearingcodeare
theevaluationof theright handside(RHS)of the
ODEs,andthecalculationof theJacobian.Both
involve computationallyintensive contact force
calculations(eachrolling elementcanbe in con-
tact with the inner ring, the outer ring, and the
cage).

Thecomputationallyintensivepartsof thenumer-
ical integrationroutine,CVODE,aretheLU fac-
torizationof the Newton matrix (a matrix of the

samestructureas the Jacobian,seebelow), and
the forward/backwardeliminationthat is needed
to obtainasolutionto thelinearsystemwithin the
CVODEsolver.

The numericalintegration in the CVODE solver
is roughlystructuredasfollows:
/ The solver has a numberof statevectors,

which arethepositionsandvelocitiesof the
bodies,i.e., � * �+. in Equation2.
/ A new valuefor thestatevectoriscalculated,

at a new point in time
���

, dependingon the
previoushistory.
/ The RHS is called in order to obtain the

derivatives at
� �

. The call to the RHS
involves determiningthe contactvariables
(i.e., the relative positions, rotations, and
velocities of the two bodies, and other
statevariables)and integration of the con-
tact forces. The solver might also call the
JAC function in order to updatethe Jaco-
bian. For typical bearingsimulationsthera-
tio RHS/JAC is of theorder50/1.
/ If thetime integrationwassuccessful,a new

statevectoris returned.This statevectoris
normallynot thestatevectorwherethecon-
tact forceswere last calculated.Therefore,
the currentstatevector is usedto evaluate
theRHSat regular intervals, in orderto ob-
tain thecontactforcesandotheroutputdata
of thisstate.Thestatevector, contactforces,
andotherinterestingvariablesarethenwrit-
ten to a file. Typically, this is doneevery
10thstep.

2.5 Jacobian

TheJacobianis involvedin severalverytimecon-
suming tasks, the assembly(calculationof the
partial derivatives), the LU factorizationof the
Newton matrix, and forward/backward elimina-
tion in the solving of the linear systemof equa-
tions. By usingthe knowledgeof the rolling el-
ementsystem,this computationaleffort couldbe
drasticallyreduced,especiallyfor bearingswith
many rolling elements[5].

Since there is no analytical Jacobianavailable,
thetraditionalway to calculatethepartialderiva-
tivesis thefinite differencemethod.Thecompu-



tationalwork for thismethodgrowsquadratically
with thenumberof rolling elements.By usinga
novel strategy, the computationalwork could be
reducedto order

�
(where

�
is proportionalto

thenumberof rolling elements).

The topologicalstructureof the Jacobianfor the
rolling bearingsystemwith a cagecan be clas-
sified asa block diagonalwith borders. This is
becausetherolling elementscannotbein contact
with eachother, only with theringsandthecage
(seeFigure2). By utilizing this structureof the
Jacobian,the numberof operationsrequiredfor
the LU factorization,and the forward/backward
eliminationcouldbe reducedwith respectto the
numberof rolling elements. Comparedto the
built-in algorithmthereductionwas:
/ LU factorization:

�1032-45�
,

/ forward/backwardelimination:
� � 2645� .
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Figure2: Thestructure of theJacobianfor single
row rolling bearingwith a cage. Thebearinghas
six rolling elements.

2.6 Parallel solution of the ODEs

As mentionedearlierthecomputationof theright
handsideandtheJacobianarequitetimeconsum-
ing. A goodwayto shortenthewall clocktimefor
thesimulationsis to split thecomputationalwork
on severalparallelprocessors.

It is commonto categorize parallel methodsof
solving ODEs into three classesaccording to
whatkind of parallelismthey exploit; parallelism
acrossthesystem,parallelismacrossthemethod,
and parallelismacrosstime (for more informa-
tion see[1–3,7,9]). Thefirst method,parallelism
acrossthe system,i.e., the bearing, is usedin
BEAST. Sinceit is thecontactforcecalculations
thatarethemosttime consuming,it is naturalto
parallelizeover them.

Oneprocessoris assignedto steerthe computa-
tions,thesocalledmaster. Themasterdistributes
thework on theotherprocessors,theslaves.

The following levels of granularityin the paral-
lelization have beenidentified,(where  W is the
numberof rolling elements):

1. Parallelization over the rolling elements.
The tasksfor the slaveswill be to evaluate
theRHSfor onespecificrolling element,or
to calculatethesub-Jacobianbelongingto a
rolling element.Theslave taskwill include
all thecontactforcecalculationsbetweenthe
rolling elementsand the otherbodies. The
maximumnumberof processorsthatcanbe
utilized is limited by the numberof rolling
elementsandis  W

�87 , wheretheextrapro-
cessoris usedfor themaster.

2. Parallelizationover the contactforce calcu-
lationsat the bodylevel. Every rolling ele-
mentcanbe in contactwith several bodies
andthecontactcalculationscanbedonefor
bodiesin parallelfor every rolling element.
If  B is thenumberof bodiesthattherolling
elementscan interactwith, then the maxi-
mumnumberof processorsthatcanbeused
is  B 9  W

�:7 .
3. Parallelizationover the contactforce calcu-

lationsatthesegmentlevel. A segmentis de-
finedin themodelasanareawherephysical
contactis possible. Every possiblecontact
that can occur in the bearingis considered
for theparallelization.If  S is thenumberof
segmentseachroller is in contactwith then
themaximumnumberof processorsthatcan
beusedis  S 9  W

�;7 .
In order to get good utilization of the parallel
computation,a numberof factorshave to becon-
sidered;theamountof work donein serialmode
hasto beminimized,thecommunicationtimebe-
tweentheprocessorsshouldbeshort,andthepro-
cessorsshouldbeequallyloaded.

Scheduling,is thetaskof distributingthecompu-
tationalload,asevenly aspossible,on thediffer-
entprocessorsof theparallelmachine.

This hasturnedout to bea difficult task[6]. The
computationalconditionsmaychangeduringthe
simulation. It is thus a dynamic optimization
problem,wherethemaininfluencingfactorsare:



The platform will influence the choice of
schedulingstrategy. Different computers
have differentcharacteristics,e.g.,commu-
nicationbandwidth,latency, andnodeswith
differentspeeds.

Additionally, if the machine is a multi-
usersystem(suchasa workstationcluster),
the computationalperformance/availability
of theprocessorsmightvaryduringthesim-
ulation.

The bearing types have different “computa-
tional” characteristics.This is mainly due
to different contactsituations. A bearing
model having many “large” rolling ele-
ment/cagecontactswill benefitfrom a large
parallelmachine.Theoppositeis true for a
bearingmodel with a few “small” contact
segments.

The application, describedby the bearingand
its loadingsituationis very important. One
of the most important parameters(from a
schedulingpoint of view) is the numberof
rolling elementsin thebearing.

Even if a very goodconstantschedulingstrategy
could be found with respectto the whole simu-
lation, it may be possibleto do better. The ex-
planationfor this is that thereare phaseswhen
there are a lot of contacts,for which a certain
schedulingstrategy is thebest,andthereareother
phaseswheretherearea few contactswherean-
otherschedulingstrategy is best. This featureis
highly dependenton input dataandbearingtype.

BEAST usesa two-level schedulingalgorithm,
wherethefirst level of granularity(seeabove) is
usedat the first schedulinglevel, and the third
level of granularityis usedat thesecondschedul-
ing level. The schedulingschemeis continually
evaluatedandupdatedduringthesimulations,us-
ing a dynamicoptimizationmethod[6].

Thespeed-up,dueto theparallelprocessors,may
vary dependingon morphologyof the bearing
(e.g.,numberof rolling elements,flangecontacts,
or typeof cagepocket), loadcase,andcomputer
configuration. A typical speed-upis 60–70%of
linearspeed-up,wherelinearspeed-upis propor-
tional to thenumberof processors.

3 Simulation example

3.1 Input data

BEAST is very versatilewhenit comesto spec-
ifying bearinggeometryandloadingconditions.
Basicallyany bearinggeometrycanbespecified,
including tolerances. The bearingload can be
appliedeitherwith prescribeddisplacement,pre-
scribedforce, or a combinationof the two. All
loadinputcanbegivenasfunctionsof time,mak-
ing it possibleto defineany loadcycle.

Dependingon the application,the inertial prop-
ertiesof the shaftandthe housinghave to be in-
cludedin theinnerandouterring, respectively.

The usercan also define the lubrication condi-
tions,e.g.,thetypeof oil andtemperature.

3.2 Output data

Themainoutputfrom theBEASTsimulationsare
time seriesof thepositions,velocities,andaccel-
erationsof all bearingcomponents,aswell asthe
contactforcesbetweenthecomponents.Thedata
canbevisualizedbothas2D plotsandasanima-
tions.

3.3 Simulation verification

BEAST has been validated in many different
ways, from singlecontactsto the whole system.
Onesuchtestserieswascarriedoutonaspecially
built testrig, namedCATRIONA (seeFigure4),
in orderto determinetheforcesfrom theballson
the cage. The testswere conductedon a deep
groove ball bearing,6309(seeFigure3 andTa-
ble1).

The test set-upis a very specificone, with the
inner ring mountedon a hydrostaticspindle,the
loadsappliedon the outer ring via a yoke, and
with aninstrumentedcagemountedon aseparate
aero-staticspindle, colinearwith the inner ring
spindle(seeFigure 5). The cagewas mounted
on a spindle for two main reasons:it gave the
cagea well definedposition, and it was easier
to instrumentthecage.Measurementsweredone
for a numberof load casesincluding pureradial
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Figure3: Thetestbearing, a DeepGroove Ball
Bearing 6309 as seen in Beauty, the BEAST
viewing tool, with the bearing coordinate sys-
tem.Only thecontactingsurfacesof thecageare
shown.

load,pureaxial load,andcombinedradialandax-
ial loads(no misalignement),andmomentloads,
resultingin a misalignedbearing.

3.4 Testset-up- Experimental

Figure4: Thetestrig CATRIONA,with thehydro-
staticspindle(right) andaerostaticspindle(left).
Theouterring andits loadingarrangementis not
shownon thepicture.

A radialloadcanbegeneratedusingapneumatic
cylinder (pulling upwards) acting on the outer
ring of thebearing,whereasanaxial loadcanbe
applied to the outer ring using threepneumatic
cylindersattachedat threeequallyspacedpoints.

Figure 5: The artificial cage with the instru-
mentedcagebars.

Table 1: Somegeometricalparameters for the
bearingused(a DGBB6309).

Numberof balls 8
Outerring outerdiameter <>= 7 <?< m
Innerring innerdiameter <>= <A@CB m
Bearingwidth <>= <ED?B m

Theball forcesexperiencedby thecagewebwere
recordedusinga dataloggeroperatingwith two
channels,registeringtheforcesonthe“front” and
“rear” sectionsof a cagebar, respectively (see
Figure5).

3.5 Testset-up- BEAST

BEAST computersimulationsof selectedtestre-
sults were carried out. The geometry, materi-
als used,andthe loadingconditionswereall de-
scribedto theBEASTprogramsothatthey would
representascloselyaspossibletherealtestcondi-
tions. For theindividual loads,innerring speeds,
andmisalignmentsapplied,seeTable2.

To describetheactualarrangementof thetestrig,
the inner ring was modelled togetherwith the
shaftof thesupportingspindle,usingstiffnessand
dampingvaluescalculatedfor thespindle.

The outer ring, being in principle free to move
in all directionstogetherwith the loadyoke,was
modelledwith the combinedmassandmoments
of inertia.

The cage,finally, was modelledwith the iner-
tia, stiffnessanddampingvaluesof theaerostatic



spindle.

3.6 Evaluated tests

During thetestinga big numberof combinations
of loadtype(radial/axial/combined),loadmagni-
tude,andinnerring speedsweretested.Of these
teststheonesgivenin Table2 arereferredto here.

Table2: Testsandtestconditionsusedfor thever-
ification.

Case �F	G H�I HKJ LNM �PO
No. (r/min) (N) (N) (mrad)
R3 3000 1000 0 0
R5 5800 1000 0 0
A12 3000 126 -903 0
M24 3000 126 -463 1.42

3.7 Working Methodology

The resultsfrom the simulationswerecompared
to thetestresultswith respectto thecagepocket
contactforces. The following parameterswere
usedin thecomparison:
/ theforcelevel (magnitude),
/ theforcetiming, and
/ thenatureof theforces.

The simulatedcagebar forcesare comparedto
the measuredforcesin the time domain. Since
the time will have arbitraryvalues,themeasured
curves have beenmoved so that they cover the
sametime domainas the simulations. Both the
simulationsandthemeasurementsarebelievedto
haverunlongenoughto reachsteady-statecondi-
tions.

3.8 Results

3.8.1 Pure Radial Loading, casesR3 (3000
r/min) and R5 (5400r/min)

Two radial load conditionsare presentedhere;
casesR3 andR5. Both caseshave a pureradial
loadof 1000N, andzeromisalignment.Theonly
differenceis therotationalspeedof theinnerring.

With a pure radial load there will be one well
definedloadedzoneof the balls. Sincethe ra-
dial load is actingupwardson theouterring, the
loadedzonewill beat thebottomof thebearing.
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Figure 6: BEASTsimulation (bottom) and test
signals (top) of cage-ball impact for a bearing
running at 3000r/min undera pure radial load
of 1 kN,caseR3.
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Figure 7: BEASTsimulation (bottom) and test
signals (top) of cage-ball impact for a bearing
running at 6000r/min undera pure radial load
of 1 kN,caseR5.

Figure 6 shows the typical force pattern for a
bearingunder radial load. Before enteringthe
loadedzone,the balls “f alls down” andhits the
front cagebar. After the loadedzone,whenthe
ball travels upwards,it will loosespeedandthe
cagewill hit theball from behind.Thelower the
bearingspeed,theclearerthismechanismis seen.
At a higherspeed,as in Figure7, the cageonly
hits the ball on the rear cagebar, i.e., after the
loadedzone. It is herethe relative speeddiffer-
encebetweentheballsandthecageis largest.
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Figure 8: BEASTsimulation (bottom) and test
signals (top) of cage-ball impact for a bearing
runningat 3000r/min undera pure axial load of
900N, caseA12.

3.8.2 Pure Axial Loading, case A12, 3000
r/min

Figure8 shows thecomparisonbetweentestand
simulationfor a bearingloadedwith a pureaxial
loadof 900N, rotatingat 3000r/min.

In caseswith pureaxial load all balls will travel
with the samespeed,which will be the sameas
thecagespeed.No, or very little, cageforcesare
to be expected.This is alsothe fact for both the
simulationsandthemeasurements.

3.8.3 Misaligned Loading, case M24 (3000
r/min)

Themisalignedcaseshave quitea differentforce
pattern.Herethe forcesarenot just impacts,but
of longerduration.This is dueto thefactthatthe
balls aredifferently loadedat differentpositions
in thebearing.This will give themdifferenttan-
gentialspeed.If thedifferencein tangentialposi-
tion dueto the differencein speedis larger than
thecagepocket clearance,theballswill comein
“conflict’ with thecage,i.e., theloadedballswill
be in contactwith the cagefor longerperiodof
time.

In themeasurementsfor thesecasesit canbeseen
thatthecagebar“springsback” (negative“force”
on thefront cagebar, positive “force” on therear
cagebar)aftera largeforce. This is an effect of
the elasticityof the cagebar, andis not dueto a
realforce.
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Figure 9: BEASTsimulation (bottom) and test
(top) of cage-ball impact for a bearing running
at 3000 r/min under a misalignedaxial load of
463N, caseM24.

At higher speed misaligned cases, like M24
(3000r/min), Figure9, theforcepeaksstartswith
an impact, but are to the largestextent friction
driven.Theimpactpeaksarenot asvisible in the
measuredcases,due to the elasticity of the real
cagebars.

3.9 Example summary

On the whole there is a very good correlation
betweenthe CATRIONA measurementsandthe
BEASTsimulations.This is certainlytruefor the
natureof the forces,but also for the force tim-
ing andforceamplitudes.Impactforce,however,
tendsto be overestimatedin BEAST, dueto the
structurallyrigid cagemodel.

4 Conclusions

The rolling bearing simulation model called
BEASTis a“virtual testrig”, whichmakesit pos-
sibletostudyawiderangeof performanceparam-
etersfor rolling bearings. The exampleabove,
and the list below, give some insight in what
BEAST canbeusedfor:

In normalapplicationsthe cageis free to move,
andcagemotion mayinfluencethenoiseandvi-
brationcharacteristicsof a bearing,aswell asthe
forcesactingon thecage.Thecagemotionscal-
culatedby BEAST hasalsobeenverified in the



CATRIONA testrig, in anothertestseries.

Cagepocket forcesarevery difficult to measure
in real applications,and simulation is therefore
a goodway to evaluatecagedesignsundervari-
ousrunningconditions.By usingBEAST, it may
be possibleto gain a profoundunderstandingof
themechanismsbehindcagebehaviour, makingit
possibleto designbearingsfor increasedrobust-
nessandlongerservicelife.

BEAST simulationsshortenedthe time to mar-
ket for the new toroidal roller bearing,CARB.
The simulationsgave the designengineerscon-
fidencein CARB performanceand helpedfor-
mulatedesignrules andapplicationlimits. The
needfor expensive laboratorytestswas thereby
reduced.

BEAST wasusedto solve an application prob-
lem for a large sphericalroller thrust bearing.
BEAST canbe usedto give applicationsupport,
and help convince customersin the choice of
bearingsandrunningconditions.

The examplesmentionedabove show somespe-
cific aspectsof what BEAST can be usedfor.
More generally, BEAST is being useddaily by
SKF engineersfor:

/ increasing of fundamental knowledge of
bearings,

/ processandproductdevelopment,

/ solvingapplicationcases,

/ marketingsupport.

Themodelutilizesmodernmulti-processorcom-
puters and parallel software, for faster turn-
aroundtimes.
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